Third coronary artery: its development and function.
The third coronary artery arises directly from the aorta and forms anastomoses by the fetal stage. In this study, we used the stereoscope to investigate 622 normal human hearts (from fetuses to adults) and determine the origin of the third coronary artery and variations in positions of origin, bearing in mind the age. The orientation of the third coronary artery orifice is classified into 3 types: 10, 9 and 8 o'clock. There is not significant relative incidence in the 3 types. In connection with multiple third coronary artery orifices, pathologic hearts had a higher incidence than normal hearts but there is no relation to age. Regarding the size of the third coronary artery orifice, a normal heart is smaller than a pathologic heart. The existence of multiple third coronary artery orifices and the fact that pathologic hearts have a higher incidence than normal hearts suggest that the third coronary artery develops and contributes to the collateral circulation after birth.